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ABSTRACT
Riverine land uses are among factors that influence water quality. Fresh water quality is
nerlining and coDseqnemtiy imparting on the ecological heab:h of the ecosystem. Within the
Mara River Basin as a result of population increase over the years. deforestations has increased
to create room for human settlement, agricultural activities, urbanization and industrial
.development These.ac:tivities halre the potential to cause do line in water quality~ however the
effects of these activities on water quality in the Mara River Basin is very uncertain. The purpose
of this study was to assess how land Uses along the Mara River watershed impact on the water
.quati1y parameters .aud heavy metals levels in the river sediments, and concentration registered
compared with acceptable standards limits as set by the National Environment Management
Authority-Kenya (NEMA) and the World Health Organization (WHO) using documented
standard methods of ~ Wata J!nd satiment samples were colle.ct.ed in triplicates ar 8
different sites based on distinct land use practices along the Mara River. A spring within the Mau
Forest-Ainabsabet spring was used as the control 1 site (C1 ),while a stream of water emanating
from a furested laud and draining into the main river after the mine site was used as conlml2 to
establish changes in water quality due to land use downstream the main river. The water pH,
dissolved oxygen, electrical conductivity, water turbidity, water temperature all regsistered a
signif.u:ao1 incrrase ftom the CODtroi s.it.e ar a amfidence limit of p "$ a05,other than the
concentrations of dissolved oxygen and turbidity at site 10 ( Kirumi wetland). The landuses
along the river did alter the concentration of these physichochemical parameters ,however they
fell within acceptable standard limi!s ofbuth NEM.>\.and WHO. Other than ammonium nitrogen
concentrations, all the nutrient concentration of silicates, nitrates, nitrites, soluble reactive
phosphorous, total nitrogen and total phosphorous at Emarti site.Ngerende I,Ngerende 2,
0ldmaIa Bridge.,New M.ata bridge had .a significant maease from the CflDtml site-Ainahsahet
spring. At site 10-Kirumi wetland, an the nutrients other than silicates concentrations exhibited a
significant reduction from the control site, and all fell within acceptable standard limits of
NEMA, 2006 and WHO.,. 2011 for surface domestic watc:r~ All the heavy metals; conc.entIation
registered significant increases from the control site, with concentrations such as Lead 49.80 ±
O.20llgll,Chromium 82.26 ± l.44Jlgll and Iron 41.00 ± lmg/l after the mine site-site 8,
registering amcentratioD .above the WHO., 2008 standard limits fur SUl"13ce40mestic water of 10
Ilgll for Lead, 50 Jlg/I for Chromium and 0.3 mg/l for Iron. The results suggest that land uses
along the Mara River are contributing to the nutrient and heavy metal loading of the river,
.b.o'w'c:vcr most parnll'lCtJ.:TS other than exhibiting significant increase from the CODtml site are
within acceptable standard limits for both NEMA 2006 and WHO 20ll. As long as the land uses
along the Mara River are sustained at their current levels,they don't pose a risk ofpolluting Lake
Victoria.. The wetland in K.in.unt aided in reduction uf most COBtamiBants and should be well
protected and conserved to ensure that the Mara River does not become a future reservoir for
polluting the Lake Vidoria watel:s..
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Chapter 1
Background
Fresh water quality is declining (Johnson et aI., 2001).Lake Victoria and its basin have

undergoneenormous ecological changes with pollution levels from terrestrial ,point source and

atmospheric sources continuing to degrade its water quality (World Agroforestry Center,

2006).TheMara River Basin is one ofthe river basins within the Lake Victoria catchment and is

sharedbetweenKenya (65%) and Tanzania (35%) (LVBC & WWF-ESARPO, 2010a).
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Fig 1:Map of the Mara River Basin (http://nowater-noli(e.orglwatersheds/MaraiMap .Accessed

on25thJune 2013.)

TheMara River originates from the Mau Forest with high rainfall (above 1400 mm/year) in the

SouthWest Mau Escarpment in Kenya and descends in altitude from about 3000 m to below

2000 rn, criss-crossing Narok, Trans Mara, then through the Mosirori Swamp in the North-

Easternpart of Tanzania and fmally into Lake Victoria. The 395 km long Mara River has for a

longtime been considered one of the pristine rivers draining into Lake Victoria, forming part of
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flteupper catchment of the River Nile basin. Its main perennial tributaries are the Amala and the

N)1!!llgOfes tributaries which originate :from the Mau. esearpmenr, Other prominent tribuwies are

Talek River, Engare Engito and the Sand River (Abulude et al., 2007). The Mara River Basin

was originally na inhabited., however due to popnbuion iaerease, large tmcl::s of furest lands have

been cleared and turned into senlements.Consequently.this river basin is now characterized by

closed and open fu.rests,tea plantations in the upper slopes of the Mau EscaIpment., agriculn.ual

lands, shrub lands and grasslands used for livestock and game grazing or game reserves,

sawnnah grasslands which comprise shrub grasslands ami wetlands {Mango et al.; 20 10).

changes like these within the Nyando,Yala,and Sondu-miriu river basins have resulted in decline

in their water quality (World Agrofurestry Center, 20(6).However the influence of these

activities on the Mara River water quality is very speculative and generally unknown. and

whether these parameters Me within acceptable standard Iimts as reflected in tables 2.and 3 is lUlt

known. The physicochemical parameters ie; pH,temperature,dissolved oxygen.turbidity.total

snspended solids(TSS), total dissolved solids (TDS) and clectrical conductivity (EC) are

snapshots in evaluating water quality (APHA,1980). Adverse changes in these parameters can

lead to serious threats to an ecosystem (Dallas &Day, 2004), thus making their evabJation in

water quality mandatory.

Rivers are crucial fur survival of the people as well as animals including wildlife (Aboud es 01.,

2002), with the Mara River not being an exception. Over half the households in the Mara River

Basin rely on its water fur domestic and Iivesmek needs (Aboud et al.; 2002). Large scale farms

within the Mara River Basin are irrigated via water extractions from the Mara River while small

scale farms are rain fed,with subsequent overflow in to the river. This river also provides critical

in-channel and riparian habitats to a host of animals such as the hippopotamus, crocodiles, fish

and various types -af smlik:es ami frogs, with the Mara-Serengetiecosystem containing the most

diverse combination of grazing mammals in the world, holding 400,000 wildlife and livestock

(Aboud et aL, 2002). However the influence of these activities on the water quality in the Mara

River is not known.

The .dominant social.economic .activity fur the majority of the poJ1'!lations within the Mara River

Basin is crop farming, with 62% of the households being smallholder farmers (Aboud et al.,

2002).The ag:riculnJral farms are mostly bordering the river banks, and runoff water from these
2



farms result in nutrients, metals and sediments loading into the Mara River, however the

contributionof agricultural activities. 4Wd their influence on the Mara River water quality has not

beenevaluated.

Previous studies in the Mala. River Basin suggest that the best .approaCh to canse.rvation of

biodiversity is through conservation of plant and animal species, and through conservation of

their b;Jbitats (LVRe & WWF-ESARPO,. 2tllOh).. A survey by the Global Water fur Sustainable

Development within the Mara River Basin in 2005 highlighted that the pattern in water quality

along the Mala River varied as a fimcticmof position .along the river (WQBAR.., 2007). During

the water quality baseline assessment of the Mara River in May 2005, nutrient concentrations

were high in the agricnltnml sectors of the basin, However the concentrario.ns of the nutrients

were below existing WHO standard limits, but above natural levels and capable of causing

cutmpbication (WQ~ .2007)..Oncr. there has been increase in population, demand for land

for agriculture and human settlement. However, the effect of increased land uses on the water

chemistry in the Mara River is not being quantified.

Water abstraction along the Mara River has continued to increase to sustain the growing urban

areas, irrigated agricuJture, tourism facilities and mining industries (L VBC & WWF-ESARPO,

2010a). The abstraction levels are usually highest during the dry seasons (GOl(, 20(2). The

return of this abstracted 1&-aterback into the river could lead to water pollution There has been

no evaluation of the effects of these water uses on the water quality in the Mara River.

The Maca River flows through the Maasa.i Mara National Reserve which is of great economic

ifignificance. The effect of the game reserve on the Mara River water quality remains unknown.

Similarly there are mining activities. and. industries along the. Mara River with the potential to

contaminate the river water, such as the North Mara Gold Mine in Tarime region in the north

easternpart of Tanzania (InfoMine Iae, 2012),. There have been reports that untreated wastes are

discharged from these industries into nearby water sources (Bitala, 2008). For example in May

2009~an accidental spilloccmred ftmn the North Mala Mines (Almas et al., 2009).. A study that

followed the spill assessed the concentration of heavy metals and cyanide in water, soil and

sediments SUllllund.ing this mine, In some places. levels of the heavy metals were higher than
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what is permissible by the WHO, USEP A and Tanzania Government Standards (Bitala, 20(8),

but a follow-up of this study is lacking~

Table 2. National IEnvironment Management Authority (NEMAl-permissible
quality standard limits for domestic and surface water
Parameter Domestic water Surface water

pH (Freshwater) 6.5 - 8.5 6.5-8.5

pH inMarine waters No set guideline 5.0 -9.0

Dissolvedoxygen Above 6mg/1 Above 6 mg/l

TotalSuspended solids 30 mg/l 30mg/1

TotalDissolved Solids 1200 mg/l 1200mg/l

Ec ( water conductivity) No set guideline 400~S/cm

Turbidity Below 10NTU 300NTU

Nitrate (N03.) 10 mg/l 10 mg/l

Ammoniacal-N (Nlr+-) 0.5 mg/l 0.5 mg/l

Nitrite (N02.) 3 mg/l 3 mg/l

Lead 0.05 mg/l 0.01

Leadand its compounds 0.05mg/l 0.1

Cadmium 0.01 mg/L 0.01

Cadmium and its 0.01 mg/l 0.1mg/1

compounds

Copper 0.05mg/L 1 mg/l

Chromium 0.05 mg/l 0.05 mgll

Zinc 1.5 mg/l l.5mg/l

Dissolved Iron 0.3 mg/l 10 mgll

(NEMA,2006)
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Table3. World Health Organization (WHO)-permissible quality standard limits
for domestic and surface water
Parameter Domestic water Surface water

pH (Fresh water) Below 8.0 6.S~9.2

pH in Marine waters No set guideline S.O -9.0

Dissolvedoxygen No set guide Above 6 mg/l

TotalSuspended solids SmgIL 30mg/1

TotalDissolved Solids SOOmg/1 1200 mg/1

Ec ( water conductivity) No set guideline 400~S/cm

Turbidity 10NTU 300NTU

Nitrate (N03. ) 3 mg/1 10 mg/l

Ammoniacal- N (NW+.) No set guideline Below 0.2 mg/l

Nitrite (N02.) O.OSmg/I O.OS-O.Olmg/1 I

Lead 0.01 0.1

1N No set guide 10 mg/l

TP No set guide 10 mg/l

Leadand its compounds 0.01 0.1

Cadmium 0.003 mg/1 0.01

Cadmium and its 0.003 mg/I O.lmg/1

compounds

Copper 2mg/1 10 mgli

Chromium O.OSmg/l O.OSmg/l

Zinc 3 mg/1 S mgli

Iron Below O.3mg/1 10 mg/1

Silicates No set guide 100 mgl1.

(WHO, 1984; WHO, 1996; WHo" 2004; WHO, 2011)
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Sedimentscomprise an imponant component of aquatic ecosystems, providing habitats to a wide

range of benthic and epi-lbenthic organisms (Adeyema e1 aI.• 2008).. Heavy metals oontamination

in sediments affects water quality, resulting in potential long term implication on human health

aad ecosystem (Fernandes et al., 2007).. The spatial distribution of heavy metals in sediments is a

major importance in detennining the pollution history of aquatic systems (Birch et al., 200l) and

is basic infunnation for identifYing the possible sources of contamination (Sollito et oL, 2010)..

Sediments analysis along the Mara River with the aim of identifying the possible sources of

heavy metals contamination in the Mara River is very obscure.

1.2Statement of the Problem

Agricultural farming, hnmaa ~ mining activities, deforesratica, livestock grazing

among other anthropogenic activities, are increasing within the Mara River Basin; due to

populationpressure, These activities may be impacting the water quality in Maca River through

inputs of contaminants such as nutrients, heavy metals loads and sediments, leading to the

alterationof the water physicochemical composition to be environmentally unfavnnrable to the

inhabitantswithin its watershed. There is need to continuously monitor the effect of these land

use conversions on the water quality and the river sediments in the Maca River to enable

development of land use policies that protect the quality of water ill Mara River and

snh'iequently Lake VictOtia..

1.3 Objectives

1.3.1 Main objective

Thisstudy aimed at assessing the effects of some land use practices along the Mara River on its

water quality parameters such as the physico-chemical parameters, water nutrients loads and the

river sediments heavy metal concentrations..



1.3.2 Specific Objectives

1)To assess the effects of land use along the Mala River on water physicochemical parameters.-

pH, temperature, dissolved-oxygen, turbidity, total suspended solids, total dissolved solids, and

water clcctrical ronducti.'llfityconcentrations..

2) To assess the effects of land use along the Mara River on water nutrient loads of nitrate

(NOi),. nitrite (N02 -1 ammoniacal nitrogen (NH/1 total nitrogen (TN), soluble reactive

phosphorous(SRP}, total phosphorous. (TP) and silicates concentr:ations .

3) To assess the land use effects along the Mara River on water and sediments heavy metal

concentrations of Chromium (O), Zinc (Zn), Copper (Cu), Iron (Fe), Cadmium (Cd), and lead

(Pb) .

1.4 Null Hypothesis

1). The land uses along the Mara River do not have effects on its water physicochemical

parameters:pH, temperature, dissolved-oxygen, turbidity, total suspended solids, total dissolved

solidsand water electrical conductivity concenrrarions.

2). The land uses along the Mara River do not have effects on its water nutrient loads of NRt,

NO)-, NO;, TN, SRP, TP and silicates concentrations.

3). The land uses along the Mara River do not have effects on its water and sediments heavy

metals concentrations of 0·, Zn, Cu, Fe, Cd, and Pb.

1.5 Justification

This study will help in the decision on whether the present land use activities are negatively

impacting on the water quality of the Mara River, and to formulate policies to mitigate the

contamination of the Mara River and by extension Lake Victoria.
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1.6Significance of the Study

Thisstudy will be an update water quality monitoring process of the Mant River, The result: shall

beused to develop policies for the mitigation of water pollution and sustaining aquatic life forms

in the Mara River and Lake Victoria.

1.7Study limitations

Someof the sites. of interest fur sample collection were inaccessible due to the terrain and safety

concerns, due to presence of wildlife.
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CHAPTER2
Literature Review

2.0 Introduction
Riversplay significant roles within a land scape, as they are at the receiving end of an human

activities within their catchments.. Analysis cf the changes in river water quality often reveals the

impactsof different activities taking place within a river basin (Hawkins et al., 1993). Variation

in watezmed land use .can. tI:anslate to differences in lake water quality (Fraterrigo &

Downing.2008). In the Boeuf Basin, Los Angeles, United States of America, urban and

agriculturaldevelopments were the two leading causes of poor water quality (LeBlaru; 2008)... In

the Castilla-La Mancha Region in Spain, there was significant strong relationship between

DUtrients and urban forested and dry agricultwalland uses (Kroll et al.; 2009). A survey on water

resources in Virginia, suggested agriculture and urban land use activities as the influx sources of

nutrient loads into the surface water sources (Jones & Holmes, 1985)_ These activities also

impacted the receiving waters through increased loads of sediments, pathogens and pesticides

(Jones et al., 1985), with tbeconcentration of Metalachlor (a herbicide used in the control of

weedsand grass in the croplands) in community water supply wells near surface aquifers directly

reJating to the amount of agricultura11and within a half -mile radius of the wells (USGs,. 1999).

In the Wood River higher nutrients concentrations were at sites where agricultural land use

dominatedand sewage discharges were released (Holme, 2004)... Runoff water from agricultural-

ecosystems causes pollution to the adjacent semi-natural and natural terrestrial or aquatic

ecosystems (Tsiouris et al; 200 1). Developed countries have had major problems of water

pollution:from agriculture and trends indicate that intensified farming systems and agrochemical

con:sum~mMe being extended in emerging economies (FAD, 1994).

Surface water pollution is one of the serious environmental problems in many rivers in South

Africa due to land use practices (Nkwonta & Oehieng, 2009). Nyabugogo River in Rwanda is

heavilycontaminated with high nutrient, suspended solids and heavy metal pollution, as a result

ofhuman settlement, urbanization and industrializati (Nbapi et Q1., 20 11).
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"EastAfrica, land use changes caused by rapid urbanization and clearance of forests to

._'! !QQm.fur 31!1B.,dUtteami hmmn setdenrent hDe emerged 2fS:t:najor stressms of streams

and rivers (Kobingi et ol., 2009). Deforestation and cultivation cause an increase in water

taIIpmlbmt; .cCil!llildauUftcttivitJ; ti:lt2d~ :eoiirls, .totai f'fissokrds.ntids 3fnd tmmdity (Knbingi d

aI., 2009). One ofthe major sediment contributOTs in the Kenyan portion of Lake Victoria Basin

is dJe NyamIn R.i\;tt (Nd'\lr;dbb & NJimgaga, 2001):.lligh sntimodatwtt in. Rivers; ~

Nzoia, Sondu and Yala have been attributed to increased destruction of forest to create room for

Jmmm sdtlmtmt (..Ahcbdbt & km;rit, 200&).. J"-grimlnmd imd llSI! w.as .a majar &c:tar

contliooting to changes in its water quality within the Nyando Rive}" Basin (Gathenya e1 al.,

2011). The p&ysiod :and cbemn at analysis n£ 'Water qmdity in N.mia R.ilrer Basin ~ high

levels of phosphates and nitrates in the water along the agricultural zones (Twesigye et al.,

2011), while lop snUs smnpies funD: Nmia sugarnme.fm:ns re1~ the presence .of e1ewted

levels of heavy metals (Omwmna et al., 20W). Repeated application of fertilizer is known to

mill hcny mr.t3ls in the sail (Murtudt" 1995). 'l'htJs ft:rtilizer dl'ldi. atUms in £mm aIr a

potential source of heavy metal pollution in neighbouring surface and ground water (Omwoma et

DL,2fHO).

One of the main anthropogenic sources of heavy metals contamination are mining industries

(Mobmtty d ~ 1001).. Mining is a IWI.P" eamnmir adMty in n:rmy ~ CtJlIrdXD-s

(UNEP, 1997). The mining operations, whether small scale or large scale, are inherently

Jtismpti:we 10the .t'!U1t'imnmem., pmdu'Ciug ennrmcms qmmtities.of waste that: .em 1131i'e deieterions

impacts on the environment for decades (Tauli-Carpuz, 1997). The gold mines produce

I,xinrtauk, Jminiy hcuy mrta;k .tmm mtstr mdt pik:s,. which .romr as m::irl. mine rfvrimgc

(Bitala, 2008). Acid drainage is a legacy of past as well as current mining operations, particularly

where sulphide minerals .are present (Oa~ .et 0:1.•.•200'1). Once sulfur ic .acid is rcleased, :it g.Wes

the strong acidic properly, which eventually breaks the minerals to release the heavy metals.

Studiesnmiai in B,.,lnlllln; Rn"l':r.aJang the ttibntarit:s of ADg!d T1lfcbrr rrgJnn, hightigbtat the

presence of heavy metals concentrations in water samples which were attributed to the

• Ii•••t illi ,tUnlS Df v:tcinus mines.and 3SSOS &sled industries.aJong .the river course t"Reza &. Singh.,

2010). Gold mining in Migori District in Kenya involves both open and underground operations.

MirDD'gin the a:rea Ius idl hehind dredgol nut 1!l!Jd~ Shtjlttlrt (fig. et aL 1001)..
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er natural cenditiens, the process of acid drainage is rather slow, but once mining takes

r -.!'he processis mx:denrted: due to expo5tue of theminc.."fs m. ux::ygen .mid water (T~7m;

Interest in the Mara River water quality is due to the enormous importance of its water to the

_W.U4U of. wide nmnber of biorlNersity withm its wmersired The Man! Rritt had fOr a hmg

time been considered one of the more pristine rivers draining into the Lake Victoria, which forms

die upper pmnfthc: N:.ik Basin {M3ti.et m... 2005}- It has kmg ha::n susperttrl that dctO!1 station

and land cover conversien is manifested by declining water quality (World Agmfurestry

Ctllter,:lOOil1 O1rertfJe p2!St 66: ~ tire Man! River Basin.bas Imdergone major changes in hm.d

cover (Mango et al., 20.10). The forests and savannah grasslands have been cleared and turned to

2grindtnad 2ID"3SfJldt 2IS ihe .IDrcst ercisimts in the Mm Fmrst to .crrate.the NJl4lJlO Tea.z.oues

(Awiti eJ aJ., 2001}. By 2010. the riverine land uses included large scale agriculture, forestry,
(

timttd ~ ~ tnurisrn. CtJ1iSELvatAm areas and mining ax:tiuitirs (Mango d at.
2010). These activities are likely to have changed the environmental quality of the adjacent

riverine lam:ls., ma'in:g them SUSt ept ibte to sad emsUm .from W3ter mnnff••...md evemuaJiy

leading to water pollution in the Mara River. However, the effects of these land conversion

Jdi:vitix:sOD thr.1Dti::r.quality in tbc Mara Rm:r ba.m: not ba:n cwl"atcd

2.1 Agricultural Activities along the Mara River Basin
IJr. Jmmm population .intfr M3m ~ &sm is estim;rtof to he gmwin:g 31.31l ;mnrnd 0Jte .of

more than 3% and bas been accompanied by greater than S(}&/oincrease in agricultural land at the

expenseof the basin Wrests and grassbmds (LVBC & WWF ES.ARPO, 20103).. Si:m:e the early

1970s, the land surrounding the Maasai Mara National Reserve has been steadily converted into

agri "llmat .bmd with .huge sr:;de wheat fanning heiag a major part «:it. Between 1915 and

1995, wheat funning in the Loita Plains in the lower Mara River Basin increased by 44,000

brrt;m:s (Se:mrds rt aL 1ft6i).. Snntlrrm:r MId. wbt:at an: gnnm anmnd Olcbmn flmgwa R:am::h

towards Emarti markets on the left bank of the Mara River, while around Emarti market 00 the

righthank tJf the Mata River there is wheat, :irish pntatnes, ma:fre.,.and beans with the main £mP

being maize (Mwichabe, 1986). Around the Maasai Mara National Reserve and Ngore Ngore

3m!,. fami.is. nnw umh:r Jm:gc sv.::afc nUn fi:d amb:Ir £mning: pfmrgbing, hanuwmg and pMnting

11



doneby tractors; weeding is by spraying of herbicides. The farmers use improved seeds and

.fN.tilil!!!i (Mwicb.ahe:. 1986). IIerbi.cid.es applied to: crops eveillnaUy enter :sur.&ce and gwufiCf

water,while some of these herbicides enter the food chain, accumulate up the food chain and can

_~dtr brmttr tmi::: m mganisms .(WQBAR..,. 2601).. Agrinrltnraf activities .2rlr ~ the

most frequently cited sources for degradation and pollution of aquatic systems (Griffith ei al.

2002).I frrpfalltlof agriculture :is:thus a potential tf:tn:at:tn \\i3ter .quality:. ~ .• the efrects of

the agJ;' IIlhlla' m:.jvities.D:mgihe Maa.Rm=r.on its later.quatity Me:unk:nomn..

Withinthe Mala River watershed, the agrochemicals input and topsoil from agricultural lands

oir:u emiup as nma£f fiom the steep slopes during rnin&H ewms.. This situation has been made

moreserious by the loss of riparian vegetation (LVBC &WWF ESARPO, 20IOb). Once the

wmr nmoff rm:k np. in :the Mam ~ dqrnding .on it pbysi. 'Ichemical CXlmpnsitron., it may

alterthe water physicochemical characteristics. The effects of these agricultural-ecosystems on
(

die1Ir.1terqmditym the Mant h.m! DOt been eva:1mtted .

2.2Maasai Mara National Reserve

The M:a3sai Mmt.Natimuai R.esenre U3S estabfished in 1%1 to protect wihHife funn ~

(Glover, 1966). The lower reaches of the Mara River in Kenya pass through Maasai Mara

NatiomdRt:stt f:t. HmDallt poprfatinn :is:timitrd ami ~ 311jiultf holds and indges (L VBC-

WWF ESARPO, 2010a). A number of environmental impacts can be associated with the

ft~maLl1 nfthc:s:c Wlttrist faritities; tbcsc indttde water paRtItion rrsrdtmg fumt rtiwh3! gcof

wastewater, litter from catering, accommodation and other tourist installation facilities within

tirereserve, which may .eventllaHy fimi :its w:ay iu.tn the Mas:a River_ Both livestock and game

animalsare known to remove vegetation through grazing and habitation (Belsky et al., 1999),

~g snits to .euetgy:of.r:a:im:fmps., &cititming.ami ;m Irasing ammmts .of.nmaff .ami.abi:tityto

trove sediments (USEPA, 2000).Animal wastes. inputs are a source of nutrients contamination

such as nitrates 3Dd pfrospfromus species such as soluble reacti\ie phosphorous ~

2010) in aquatic systems. There is need to understand how water quality varies along the national

~ to:refine.the l'D'Jdrrstanding nn.the.effects of!be. reserve in totatity to the mtter .quality. in

tlte Mam Rivet-.



2.3 The Mining Activities along the Mara River Basin

Largescale gold mining in Tan1'3uia started in 199.8- The North Mam Gold Mine 1allswithin the

Mara River Basin (Almas et al.• 2009). In May 2009, a major spill occurred from the North M~

Mints~Ahnas.d.aL..2009).. Studies that: 1hHowcd 10 nMtatelhc.cffi::rttlf lhc spill.,.anaIyzed .seil,

sediments,and water within the vicinity of the mine and documented their findings as presented

in Tabie 1_1Iowe1rerthe fhHow up to these studies has been lacking ellm though some sites had

Table 1: Concentration of Trace Elements in the Vicinity of the North Mara
GoldMine in the Mara River Basin in May 2009
Element level in mg!kg in soil level in mgIkg in sediments Levels in mg/l in water

Cd ND ND 0.00-224

Cr 1.6-38.2 5.7-72.2 0.00-951.9

Cu 11.0-63.1 3.1-25.2 0.5-4467.0

Ph 3.4 -61.4 6.9-18.8 0.00-7.80

Zn 17.7-252 14.6-142 1.0-94608
I I I I ,

ND=Notdetectable.Source; - Almas et al.• 2009

the health of consumers (WHO, 1996., WHO, 2011).They provide a scientific point for NaM-B.&"1
Aat:bori'bl'esm de1,efop regnbtlrms .mm st""dmds "PPropriate fur Jhe NMiomtf sinration (NEMA,

2006)..



2.4 The Water Physicochemical Parameters

-uWer~ and .ehemiarl pammerers are i:mport.mlt attributes that: define water quality

(Adeyemo, 2003). Some of these include temperature, pH, electrical conductivity, disso!w4

O1JgCD,ttmU tfissoIvc::d sntids~ tn.td:S1tS!" ndcdsolidsamong others

2.4.1Temperature

TC'mJ¢fdttltC c:fmrJges am he dcsaibaf ~ a Ct'llJdirinn that i:t responsible fur tb:rransfa' at.bat:

within bodies (Bongom.usa, 20l0).Water temperature changes affects the soluhility of H2, N2,

mml ~ Dch play llitai roles in aqwttic~(GiHoofy d.aL 2002). Tempe1atureof

runningwater is depende,nt in changes on the hydrology, climate and structural attributes such as

dqJth, tmhidity mid !:be SUllo.mtiing ~~jrm .c:c:mer withitt the cttchment (.Appleton, 1976)..

Deforestationand cultivation increases water temperature (Kohingi et al., 2009). Mean standard
I

limitstlfsur:fi!re water te,.tptsaftu'f!Snmge between.25<>C to 35 "C (NEMA., 2006; WHO., 1tH1)"

andfluctuations outside these ranges affect aquatic life forms through influence of solubility of

compounds and gases, detmnposiriott me mtd metaboiism whi.ch subsequently affects dissolved

oxygen demands (McCartney, 2010) . How land uses influence the water temperature in Maca

RiYer is oot koowft.

2.4.2pH

pH .isan indicator Df the ~ bas..ici.ty or the .hJdmgat 1mrs: acrivity at a saluritm at: a given

temperature (APHA, 19'95). The pH of a water body can he affected by industrial effluents,

nmoff water 1inm miae tailings, ~Iftuad farms.and 1ltmOspheric deposition of ~ funning

substances (Deborah & Kimstach, 1996). Majority of fish populations live in a pH range of 6.3

to 9..0. but most attbe wntf'r ~ems halt'e a pH range: Df 6..1 In 8...ti The pH nut••idr these ~

may be an indication of nutritional imbalance or presence of toxic ions (Ayers & Westcot,

1985).TheYa.tat;nns in the water pH with respect to the various land use p'adices along the

Mara RiYef are BOil kBowB..



2.4.3 Electrical Conductivity

~~ .. is a measttte of a soluritm's.abitity to o""frll 1" elel "boat. unenl. aud am

be used to estimate the total salts that are dissolved in water (Guy, 1996). Water pollution <md

Jargc .. 1lf land nmoff nmtribrrre to jll' lotSnJ uliuity .(Drhnrah k Kimstacb, 1996),

which is toxic to life forms causing a salinity hazard(Deborah & Kimstach, 19%)The

nmctrrrtn-ity fur 11given water body is related to the oonlCetitratjwxs of tot3l dissolved solids and

major ions ( Kihampa and Wenaty, 2013}.previous studies within the Mara River Basin

aurihntrd increase .in condnt:tivity to increase .in OtU.entratjon Di saJts, .arganic.and ioorgaaic

materialsas a result of discharges by feeder streams, effluents nom mining areas and runoff nom

agricuJtl.ual, domestic and other human activities into the river during ainy seasons (Kihampa

and Wenaty, 2013).There is need to continuously monitor the conductivity concentration in the

MIra Rn-er to .keep dleck.as per the standacd limits SJf 4fY4tSlcm (N.EMA, 2006) fur surface

1ntrr ami~ the evenma1 pottnOnn of Lake Vicmria.

2.4.4Dissolved Oxygen

Adrqnare 1It2IlCrm:yg.en lords.Me: no t"S$'" y to provide fur aerobic Jife forms which carry on

Raturalstream purification processes (Hutchison, 1957). Healthy water should generally have

disso.bIed oxygen cof1(elltratk)lxs above 6..5 mgIl co 8 mgll (Jones & Helmes, 1985). .As DO

levelsdrop below 5.0 mg/I, aquatic life is put under stress. Oxygen levels that remain below 1-2

mgli fur a few hotus an resuk in large fish .kills.. Low DO 1eYels.are generally.an indication of

high levels of dissolved organic matter (Chapman, 1996). Dissolved oxygen levels are also

known to miuce as a rcs:ult of natural da:ay of organic matter such as Icalll:S.that: arc washed into

streams(Willimson et al., 1998). Acceptable standard limits for dissolved oxygen levels capable

of supporting aerobic life fmms: should be ~ 6mgl! (NEMA. 2006; ~ WI I ) It is DOt

knownif the land use practices along the Mara River contribute to the presence of organic matter

in the Mam ~ thereby impacting on the water dissobM oxygen hrls and wbd:her the

.concentration of dissolved oxygen in the Mara River are favourable for supporting aquatic life

bms.
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.4.5Turbidity, Total Dissolved Solids & Total Suspended Solids

~_~ity is a representlrtinn of the optind pmpetty of water that: causes. figbt .scmteriJ:rg or

labsorption. Primary production of aquatic organisms is reduced in turbid waters as a result-'fA"

,JhntoSJTlfhrsis due to tight. SC3ttl"Ti.ng{Ryan, 1991).. I.ib:wise the 3J:DOTmt at sotids in

water are common parameters which are constantly monitored because high concentrations

ause envirOQlIlenty} damage to ~ .systems (Sartor & Boyd.,l992)..The solids act as

mobile substrates for the transportation of other pollutants such as heavy metals. TSS is a

signifnnt pattnf phJsical.and aesthetic tfegt adation.and .a good indicator at nthe.r polbltant.~

particularly nutrients and metals that are carried on the surface of sediments in suspension

(Pad:mand aLl999), white the TDS represent mostly iooIganic salts and:small amount of

organic matter present in water (WHO,1996). The standard acceptable limits for: turbidity, total

dissolvedsolids ..,total smspended solids. in sur£u:e water .are 300 NTU 1200 mgll and 30 mgll

respectively (NEMA, 2006; WHO, 2011), however whether the cultivation and defotestation

Jdivitics among other bmd use. practices along the Mara River influence the turbidity" TDS and

TSS in the Mara River water to make their concentration hazardous to aquatic life forms bas not

been established.

2.4.5 Nutrients: Nitrogen and Phosphorous

NutrieDtsare chemical compounds assimilated to provide bio-e.lements that. are necessary fur

normal growth of organisms (Dallas & Day, 2004). These bio-elements include oxygen.

hydmgen_,ratbon.,nitrogen, calcium, id!nspbmm~ SJdpfnK_.potassinm.and. rnagrtesinm. However

nitrogen and phosphorus are most associated with ecosystem's nutrient enrichment resulting in

e.xcrssive plant gro:wth (Dallas & Day" 1004).. E.fevated concentrations of these nutrients in the

water ecosystem pose threats to aquatic organisms and enhance eutrophication (Campbell et al.,

1992)..T1te irtcreaserl use of ~dturat .chemical inputs, such as the NPK fertilizers majorly

used in the tea growing regions in the upper tributeries of the Mara River (Othieno, 1988).

Acrompanird by nmotif water fmm agricultural ~ have contrihun:d to wide spread

ocr.urrenceof eutropbi. arion within Lake Victoria wateIs(Bugeny.i & Baii.rwa, 2003).
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fertilizer application in agricultural lands culminates in high crop yields, thus making

]i-n-T appticaritm rnmdatory (Eli, 1995). The major som:re of nitrogen input in agricnItnre is

commercial fertilizer, though input from animal manure is also important especially in

af high anirrnddrnsity.. Nitmgrn .ends up in the awimmncrtt mainfy :from .agrindrurnf

ocesses,eventually ending up in water bodies (Lenntech, 1998-2011). Excess nitrogen in water

eutmpbirntimt resulting in stimulated algal and aquatic plant groUlth (Nixon, 1993). Water

clarity is decreased, deep water become depleted of dissolved oxygen, fish and shell fish deaths

.may .occur (RJ1her & Drmsran, 1911).. High concentrations .ef inorganic fOrms of nitrogen are

also known to be poisonous to humans. Nitrate concentrations of above 10 mg!l in drinking

watJ::r~ usually &armfuIt to babies and is known to cause blue baby s~ u.1riIe nitrite

concentration of about 4 mg/l is toxic to fish such as the Rainbow Trout (Mesner & Geiger,

2010). Total nit:mgen in water .comprises Df dissolved inorganic nitrogen (nitrites., nitrates, and

ammonia) and organic nitrogen. High organic nitrogen levels are due to decomposition of

aquatic life and sewage IllDtltI: while inorganic levd.s. are enhancrd by soil eros.itm and

residential runoff of fertilizers (WRMA, 2007). Acceptable limits for Nitrogen species in

SI.Id2ce water are; nirt:ate 10 mgtL. .nitrite OJ.ll mgI~ ammonium nitrogen below ft.2 mglL and

total nitrogen 100 mgll (WHO, 20ll). It is not known how the land uses along the Mara River

impact on tbr rmtrirm loads. of nitrogen species in !:beMam. River_

Diamonium phosphate is widely used as a phosphorous fertilizer to stimulate root growth and

plant heairh (Othieno, 198.8).. It gels into water in both mhan and agriadtura) settings (USGs,

20II). The phosphorous fertilizers are less mobile in the soil as a result of strong adsorption to

soils (Ayers & W~ 1985),. and tbns. move into water bo.dies via nmoffwata_ Phosphate

fertilizers are usually manufactured or blended with nitrogen, potassium or both to form mixed

blends (Sauve d ai; 1996).. The main source of mttrients in tea grown areas in the upper

tributeries of the Mara River is the NPK fertilizer (Othieno, 1988). Application of this fertilizer

as well as other mamm-s !earls. to .build up of pbosphomns. in soils" .incn:as.ingthe potential fur

phosphorous tosses via water runoff and soil erosion (Sauve et al., 1996). The anthropogenic

~ are the major senrces Dfphospborous through the use of ~ pesticides and

industrial and cleaning activities using soaps (Boron et al., 2003). Phosphorous in natural water

is dil.~ into tlm!e crnnponents' snblbJe reactnre phosphorous (SRP), soluble unreact:nre
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phosphorous (SUP), and particulate phosphorus (PP) (Rigler, 1913). It is an essential nutrient for

living l\'g" ••islJL~that oa:ms in natural water ami in umste waters, mostIy.as phosphates Beiog

the limiting nutrient for algal growth, it is rarely found in high concentrations in fresh waters

{Edwin, 1996)..HoDl'01l:r cutlllpbil'3tion is. the greatest t!m::at 1aciug aquatic .lifCwhen tha:c is..an

unnatural increase of nutrients such as phosphorous and nitrogen that increase algal

growtb(Schim:fler& ValJenryne,. 2008)_ As a result of etllrUl'hj. ationjo.xygen levds in water

bodies is depleted "posing a threat to.aqnatic.tife.ti:m:ns due to suffucation ~ 2008)..

In Lake Lowell in the treasure valley of Idaho, nuisance algal blooms were found to be

stimulated hy an nemge phosphorous concentrations of 80 JIgll. Lakes with 30 to 100 J1gIl are

classified as eutrophic, while those of greater than 100 ~gll are classed as hypereutrophic

(Newton &1arIdl, 1999)..T.be eutrophic classifications of!he Mara River is. uncertain Scientist

agree that the main causes of eutrophication in surface water bodies is increasing inputs of

pbr;lSpIlOIllUS and nitrogen, which are ablmdant in human sewage, excrement of livestodc and. .
synthetic fertilizers applied to agricultural lands (Schindler, 2012). USEPA recommends soluble

reactive phosphorous (ollceutratioos of o..os mg! L for streams that discharge in to a lake .or estuary

and 0.10 mg/ L for streams that do not and 0.10 mg/ L (McCartney, 2010).whether the

• _ . activities. afang the Mala Rivl:r have crtensirdy pnlhttcd the rivtt water

phosphate concentrations beyond acceptable standard limits for humans, aquatic life forms and

domestic uses is not lmown.

2.5 Heavy Metals in Water and Sediments

Heavy metal contaminations in.aquatic. environmeut are of critical concem due to the toxicity of

the metals and their accumulation in aquatic habitats. Heavy metals, in contrast to most

pnUnt;mtsjare not biodegradable .and undergo an ecofagical cycle in which nanrral waters are

pathways (Tam & Wong, 1995). Sediments represent an important sink for trace metals in

aquatic systems.. Sediment associated metals: pose a direct: risk to detrital and tfq10sit fertfurg

benthic organisms, and may represent a long term source of contamination to higher trophic

levels (Luoma, 1983).. Heavy metals are generally present in small amounts in natural aquatic

environments. However, contributions of these metals from anthropogenic activities usually

raises their natural CO!lC.ClItt'ati causing serious environmental prohlems. (AdcriuoJa et al.;
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009). Studies carried out in Tarkwa mining region in Ghana, surface and ground water in the

areas is. contaminated by heavy metals, with some metals CODcentrationsexceeding the

o guideline values tor Cd 0.003 mgll, Fe 0.3 mg/L, Pb O.Olmg/l (Annab et al., 2011). Along

Mata ~ tbcrearc.a nnmberef land use practices which are.a potential SQ111'CC of heavy

metal loads into the river, Whether heavy metals concentration contributed by the land uses

along the Mam River pose a health hazard by exceeding the standard limits is not knolll"n..

2.5.1 Lead

Leadisa.dangerous healty metal whose amsumption should he minimized {OgoJa et 01., 2001 l-
It causes impairment of the nervous system and is a possible human carcinogen (UN, 1998).

Lead acrnrmdates in swrface horizons of soik, and this has been attributed to. its low water

solubilitywithin an environmentally neutral pH range, which results in very low mobility. Due to

past uses of lead in industrial processes and amsmner products like.paints.and leached gasoline,

urbansoils often contain high concentrations of lead (Lawrence & Brian., 2002). Lead occurs as

galena and is associated with gold ~ thus during ore crushing and panning it is

released into the environment (Ogola et. al., 2001). It is also a component in some fertilizers

(Mmtvait.. 1995),and repeated application.Qf thes.e fertilizers results in the.accnnm.iation ofIead

in soils followed by leaching and transportation into water bodies (Stokinger, 1981).NEMA and

WHO stmdard set aHawahle permissible limits of lead concentratjon in serfaee water are

O.Olmg/l(NEMA, 2006; WHO, 2011) The contribution effects of land uses along the Mara

River on 1cadpofhttinnin the Mara B.n-er water .qna..liqrhas.notheen quantified

2.5.2 Cadmium

C.admium is.a oatmal dement in the earth's. emsr, It o:ften occurs in small quantities assneiated

with zinc ores, such as sphalerite (Anderson, 1992). This element has no beneficial biological

impolt3ucc in the: Jnnrum body and it is a pollutant of global amcem .(A~ et al.; 1994).

Cadmiumin water bodies originates from natural as well as anthropogenic sources. Some of the

anthropoge:nic sources .ef eadmium in water include discharge of effluents from mining and

processing industries as well as agricultural runoff (Rai et al., 2003).Accepatble standard limits

of Cadmiumin .surface -water is. aa} mgIl {NEMA. 2006; WHO. 2011). Along the Mara Riv.cr
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are agneWiuraf acu\'ities as welt as mining ~ wl»£h are possible searces of

_118m paBrlltU:I1 msn the. ~ Rirre:L "BinttlU t1Je risk: 3SSl"'Se:rnem= of •• lm»"11 panut •••

beyondacceptable NEMA and WHO standard funits inn theMara River basin due to its riverine

fllMMi tl."i1eS - Mtt blewft.

2.5.3 CQPper

mineraland oompounds (Merck Iadex, 1983). The largest release of copper U) the environment

agriculture, landfills aDd waste disposals (Saave eI aI, 1996). CoppeT in water has bee» noted to

Ir m.xic:in -aqn.. biota in « ,.d. ad to itt low tin icity to HUIO"'.';." « IObUliiNS of

water (USEPA,1980). Gmcentr'ations as low as 0.005 to 0.025 ppm are lethal to some

immlateAlDli fish spo« ies 1III1i:thm.4 daJs.- (USEPA" 19i&) ..Tl a.dAI ies of Msimlu1j Rirer Jmm:

also been fuWld 1&cOBlaifl heavy metals sDCh as Cadmium, Zinc ,Copper and Lead at different

ad ib: S1Ddy ~ die na::tais arr mustiy -in die 1mr.ic iJrms vdDdI arr r.asiiy

accessible to ingestion by animals and aquatic plants (Othman, 2002).NEMA sets acceptable

stIIm.:d iimits rsf «(ll'llfr , .AAo.flatua m SUIf.u:e wa:tx:r.at i mgIi (N:EMA, 1606).. Akmg the

Mara River there are land use practices such as mining iIKklstries, agriculrural practices with

pmblsblc i:ttain, 3Dd irmga at. s "I"e.4 •• 's, faud6lk which an:: pcd •• dia, :smm::c of c''4'1.«

poltnrion into the river. However there pollution effects of copper concentrations beyund set

staBlllaftilimits.ae Maft R-WerMs'ftOl tleeft~

2.5.3 Chromium

ClD:omiium nstl3f:i:y- ;;qqcea.s Uan"MOlly in the OlVd.wUJA lilt as a bin. lit salt er->+ (ATS~

2003) found in air, water, soil and some foods. Chr~mium artaches tightly to soil particles and

* nl-mUt pa1ltwaYS:3lrdae.ta dast.mcl srdj". lib (ATSDR.,. 26&3)..Oaiy:a SDl3iipt of

the cllJomiwn that ends up in water will eventually dissolve. Excess chremiwn (III) has a

_ •••. af m V'm- I.:3.itk « fli« ts sadr ~ skia rzs.ks ({lIayi &. Susm,. ~ n.: hite .natieoul

Agency for Research on Caacer categorizes chromium as -carcinogenic to human beings

(AlfSIllt, 26tl&). Asga i'lfni effixts of c:xa:ss c tnnu_m.3ll: gutMh ctque«in", k:id.uqs, mra-

iO
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ge and t:aBCeT(Frisbie el al, 20(2)- Chramium enters the envirenment from mining

1~lCr3ims.,.nmalfllmtcr tmm agric tdhue mms and rem bing:imn gm""d 1Il'lJ:ter(USGS. 2ml}.

WHO and.NEMA set the standard limits of ChrOOlium acceptable in surface water at ~l05 mg/l

I~ia~ ~ WHa.. :ltlU):.. Aimg :the Mua RDcr .tm::.u,d''''ai farms -4'lDIi the Illi";"g

operations are potential SiOlR~esof~MomiUm ~tmtamination. The ~&lltribution of ~hromiUm inID

tII: 1II3tr.naftbr MaraR:iim::r fi:um its xift:rim:: htmi: use {"a tit '·s ;;r.rrnotb:mmL

2.S.SIren

plant tissues (Reinert &. Kennedy, 1989). Allowable limits fur Fe in driBlting water in the UK,

£Ii,.ami USA mr:fU,. ft2,. 3:I'Jd fllppm '"11ft tiwely(Ef'~ If:l&L fellutedr, 1~ D\Yl,. i~

Ialakeof excess. iroo is dlmger.oos and atllte ~g ()f children caa occur fullowing ingesti.{)n

iar:m::ssnflg.of:imu~sn.; ••gn, ~; Fmhcso.. lSo41).. AndiU'Jatg< n;. SOtllY'rS:of:imuim 1m'"
mmmg operat.iom, ind»strial waste and C&IfOOlng metals. NEMA set accepatable sWidard limits

of lam m smf3a: ~. 1& mg{i t1iEMA.. 26fl6J.- Ahmg the Mam ~ although tiJ:o'e are

pffiellJ.ial sourCes of Iron poIhltioo &uchas the mining .operations amoog others, The cMI.ributions

of imu iu: the M:a:mR.iTm:r water m.un. its Ii'Ll Jim f.md IISC prartirrs is stiH li'Cl'Y aim "U: zad

1IfI::tbcI*UJId .,d'!ditul3!rt.se:Jiii.bd an. psalm S'a'Bian! timits:ismJti:nuwn

2.5.6 Zinc

liac is ,rkzsn;t 3Dthe OlliU ••••••• id h¥ oat", a' "Wi CS'SlCS, it aHa. Irs to snit, soiimCnts3Dddust

partitles in air and water (ATS~I994). However 2inc concentrations are rising \lmlaturaIfy due

toarfyiitim«:rim: duuilgD NtfiMU adimits. sudu'S miu;u& purifying o£ziDc:.leii!l:hmd • a.fmiurn

ores, barniag of cool and industrial wastes (ATSDR, 1994). Zin<: is also an amendment in most

mDDDC::sti' If DalHili is ~nd "" fit, i9:95).3Dd.hcm:c ltu nnlintit d IISC may lead to an nl!lnlat;mu.t

application sites and runoff water will ~auy it eventually to the nearby water bodies. NEMA and

WHO anqdaidc StatwfaUi limits. of Zim:: :i.tr: Stu£ixe 1Ir.J:tcr 5 i.5mgfi (NEMA, 200.6; WHO:,.

lOll). Along tile Mara River the land use practices such as mining and agricultural activities are
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10m these land nse practices and their effects ofpollntion beyond stanthnd limits posing a threat

I&~Wmsis

,._. many researchers agree that land uses have a major effects on the surface water~
••• "••"J.,.th: cffi:d:s.lJfJhebmiuse-3irmgthc M3a R:ift:rsmltwato:-'t"aiity ze 1iel"J'oiN me tfms

!m:tSSJt' lItii'mgtbisstDdJ:.
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CHAPTER3
Materialsand Methods

3,1The Study Area and Sampling Design
Thisstudywas carried along the Mara River (longitudes 33°47'E and 35°47' E and latitudes

0038'S and 1052'S). The altitudes in the basin range from 2,932, m above mean sea level (amls)

aroundthe sources in the Mau Escarpment to 1,134, m (amls) around Lake Victoria. Water and

sedimentssamples were collected in triplicates at 8 sites based on distinct land use practices

alongthe Mara River. All the parameters analyzed were compared to deviation from control 1

(Ainabsabetspring) which is the site upstream within the Mau forest characterized by dense

forestedtress with no anthropogenic activities within it vicinity, Control 2 (Nyahenda spring)

onlyusedas a gauging factor on the alteration effects of the water quality parameters before the

riverdrainsinto the wetland in Kirumi.
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Fig2-Mapofthe mara river basin(Mati etal., 2005)

The sampling points were selected based on the dominant land use activity within the area,

accessibilityof the sampling points and safety was also taken into consideration. This study

employeda completely randomized design.
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rable 4. Sample sites sampling coordinates, land use and riverside. . .
~ Sampling coordinates jland use and riverside characteristics within the sampling site

t 0.658"8 35.544°E Dense forested tress, thick grasslands and shrubs

~sit~ 1.&43 OS· 3S.240"E Large scale wheat and maize farming

pende 1 1.109 -s 35.166°E Wildlife conservation-pools of hippopotamus upstream of the

sampling point, isolated shrubs and trees within the river bank

~gerende2 1.137 OS 35.142°E Wildlife conservation- tourist lodges (Ngerende Campsites),

game animals (Zebras, Gazelle, Hippos, Crocodiles, buffalos).

OW Mara 1.146 OS 35.032°E . lsulated pockets tlftaD gnsse8>wikDife bmwse£S ana livestock

••• t (Maasai cattle and sheep).

'New Mara 1.529 OS 35.021 "E . Wildlife Conservation, evidence of intense browsing. Presence

Bridge of trenches and gullies used as paths by game animals

. assessing drinking water points

Tarime 1.6.16°5 34.531 °E Pockets of human settlement> livestock, human domestic

before activities, excavated heaps of soils n~hboring the mining

mines industries.

AAermine I.SIOes 34.46S-E Sand harvesting, human settlemettt, smalt seale ma:i:te ami

banana fanning

Nyahenda 1.476 -s 34.414°E It's a stream of clear water draining into the main Mara River.

stream I Emanating from a small forested land upstream, thick

asslands/shrnbs.1 f
Kimmi 1.493"S 34.258°E Fishing activities,pockets oflmman settlemen~the warerJDll'5'5

covered by aquatic vegetatKm(wetland)

f
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2 Chemicals and Reagents
hhaii,tiiate ~ pntitJ) 3Dd pn'assDun jtcsufl'hate- ~ pmity} 1E1r

eIIlaffied ROOl Riedel-de4faen-GennaDy. Ammonium c100ilae (99% purity), potassmm nitrate

puIJI"YJ"ldassiwll sfa'Jlhugcn l"wb,Jutr ~ purity)". Sorfinm haufhfttitbifn ate (%%

pwily), Pi)lassiwn &DtiJooDytartarate (990,4 purity), Phenol, Ascorbic ~ and sulfuric acid

gmde ACS )mere .dltai.g d Bum Eshtt Sd(!d.£C, Bishop Mcadua Rd. Uuitai

Kingdool.Mercuric chk»ide, Nitric acid (72%), Hydrochloric] acid (37% reageet grade ACS)

11m:obttalm::dnom ~uma ~~Jdridr"MUwanb::,lJSA. Cadmium filii,,§", Su*!"'anilanlid!; N-l-

Napthyl ethylene diami-ne dihydrochloride were QbtalneQ from Fluka Analytical Pmdw:ts

(S , Doubfe disuacd-drOutited ~ (pH 1..a2) l1I'.3S ptcpued usmg the V.aposet 2ft..

4isIillaWm »nit (Gerhardt, Germany). Stantlard ~ of metals salts were 00tained as

u..1S8&tugli ± 2mg!i .3IId Pb-lftOOlIIgI:f. ± 2mgii (Hub Ana1ytoal Pt··I", I~

SmerlaOO); Cf-1000mgll :%: 2mgJl (Sigma Alhic~ Milwaukee, USA); Fe-lOOOppm (Fishel'

SQ:mmc. ftishnp Mead •••• Rd,. lfaitnt KixtgdrouJ.; 2ir-i66& ± a&t g!i (AA Paille. Qnimir

A.SA, Barcelona, Spain). ().4~ GF/C filter paper, Whatman-no I -l lcm fiker paper-

S9125 mn Mat ••,s"JNagel flnnm. Golii4Uj(.

11 Sample Collection

TIr 'Eller l!OIdsmAt e SOliUICllts l'Ilo:e c .db «ted tiDm the samptiug sites ar. mding to the

3.3.1Water Samples foJ' Nutrient Analysis

Ciahu"q'tcs afsm:&ce '\'Imttt1lrere ( ••fIeetedm3 reptirates, 1ftmeters3p3ft:3Dd 15 an imo the

water aloog the Mala Ri'-'el' within each given site. The water was collected using a clean ~

. W3S riu:st:d with the ri1Irr 1Ii2tcr :prior to rach sanqd, I 11th i tUut 'lkse 1IIICr then

transferred im& labeled 500 m} plastic bottles containing (12 g ofHgCheach as the PTeservation

agrDt fur-da: m•••i. ¥If auafJiSis 9"'1''' 5 lln:sr '1'm:D::tbar stD:n:din 311ia: anmrd h at"lKO tol lD



3.3.2WaterSamples for Heavy Metals Analysis

Ilollies. Pr~icm was dooe by addition of 3 drops of coaceatrated nitric acid, 7~A!-puJ'i!y

~mJr\idI:][' ::IlMifwanhxj USA) mrach~ 'Ihc:srwx:sx:tDarbdiiSp" ••dm:thc lal."abwy
__ alialysis

3.3.3Surface Sediments for Heavy Metal and Nutrient Analysis

Ikma- hIDkslIr&rr Skdi"Ii lih; -.:re I ••••••i fnl;at drptbs.of f m 15.cm3:faag iDe riSil:I:, using 3

trowel into black pQlythene bags in tmee rep~. The replicate samples were c&lleded 10

IIIdrJs iran e3dr othtt .mmg the rin:r h:mk:3t the .S3Dr paiDt of c uU. i tbltt af the 1Dtc:r

. These were then stored m an ice box, and ttaasponed to the laboratoIy fur heavy metal

atr;!Idic' 1Il.3lld Mlalysis:3:Sdry M igDts

3.4Analytical Methods

3.•••1 The pH, Tempemture, TUI'bidityDissOa••.•~ Oxwens and Fledlical
Conductivity

the w:attt pH. tenqa ,hue, ••"hiddy., disgtlvcwJ .uq:g:t:i1, .3Dd de. hipd (otldtn 'i'ltity wac

measured in-sillJ at the J>()mts of sample ooIIutkm llSing a multi parameter-water qll&lity meter

( -2+TOAC£lK"lhgdfylicfd.Ins1,ttil4 lelSCml·it.WUI SfuiufW 'xl, USA)..

3.4.2Total Dissolved Solids and Total Soluble Solids

lk.tataf . soIids;.and tot2d sol"bIe:solids ~ ..dctulniucd by iDe nl! dot adw'llh d bJ

APHA(19&9}. FOf each water sample, 20 ml was filtered thToogh 0.45 ~m GF/C filter paper

usiug2 fiftuiug 4lpl'MafnS (Surtftm Pump p~ Ail £am- Enb '1uisr Co Ltd, Taft Inutg.

Taiwan).The ooIlecting beakers and filter papers were dried in an oven at 9O°C fur 24 hours

priarto hciagmDillllli thrir wright II. 35m' tI. h'S In cudn' lhe. olin trrl res;"'" Ii s:o::r thcu

driedin the ovea at 90°C fut· 8 hows and the ilkIa1e in the beake •. evaporated 1&dryness at the

trmpalltm:~ Aft the i'lifrights: urasiln upnt war t3b:n m:iug 3114U11iyticd hala", t

( !iR-2e2"G'd'dnft, GOUliny)..

/
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(l~S-B)xlOOO x 1000

2tlmL

tFR-F)xlOOOxlOOO
2GmL

3.4.3Ammonium-nitrogen
uitxugra was d.dumiucd by the: ill,","" Uhfblue i,hahnm bie: method (Klhcldl~,

1969).Accurately weighed 17.5 g of phenol and '(}2 g o'f ooiiium nitr~ was dIsSOlVed ill

I' ' miDi Q 1fiI3.t:er m m:s.te :a .mm 1I'IlfnmeDE:SOO mi .:am:Jthis. lEIS. 'Ii unted 2S I eageut 1...
Atc\ltately weighed 14(). g of tris&diumcitfate-dihydrate and 11 g M~~ hydrQxide was

. • Dr 3M m1 of MiHiilUic m:iHi Q ~ .Afkr- (ltuq.h tr dissuJu:tim:t., 2& m! of sndiuM

hypochlm'ile was added and made to a final volume of 500 mlwith distilled water prepared by

""""- 26-.tistiHa1iun!U!J:it (Gob••nlt, 6ouxauyJ.. lhis W2S If. ilut'Cd 2S .agent 2. Tn sa mi of

the water sample were added 3 ml each &f reagent 1 and 2 WithvigOfoos shaking between

-MiliutrSof cadu:eage:aL 'I'hr s;:mrpfes wee then kept. mom tempo aCme fur24 hm:us priorto

analysis,The absQrbanee~swere then measured at 630 nm M the Uv-Vis Spet:tr~ter

quantified by use of calibration curves prepared within the linear ranges of 23, 53, 80, 100, 200

JigNH.r-Ntiium amhstockofMtmg NI4-N piepated Dum~(AR)auhydwusammo"ilTm

chloride (NRtC4).



-------~- ---

Nitrite

JDdiIDi rfeglint by \\~ (i99'i) 1DS a''''I"ol m..-~ ~ 2i:l'Jdmt:d nitrogen

yses, FOI nitrites, ID 25 ml of each fll\ered water sample was added 1 rot fir su1phatu1ami@

1iII1D'III:xt By 'IiguihfiS sfui ing .lIDd shl.l;ng &-:5 milU"rs, bdim=:.2I; fu::tdJa i mi cf N-I-

aapthyletbylene diamint dihydIochkmde was added and mixed cOOlpletely. The abSOlbance~s of

tIE w:cre then measifted against distale d 1D1tr 3S die bf:.mk:.at z w:ud.ca:gth of 54:3 mD

M the U\,-Vis Speetrophotooleter (Geeesys lOs, 'fbern:l4) Fisher Stientitk, UK).The nitrite

mDI:xDlClbr:-1Il~'p'a'djiftcd ~:use:af z uln- at "uu:un'le fllPltali cIwlthm the naclln:mgem 5,.

In, l5, 20, 30 ~g NOy-N.lJ tfom a working suh stock sOOltlon ()f 1000 tlg NOrNll pt'epated i-om

potz5sium~~).

3.4.5 Nitrate

~ deta IiijtIC cb.:uxit1jtrs hy 1irstpassing ibr~ sail qdr d""ugh.a "qq,' i I acl",iulII

columnt& I~e the nitrates ID nitrites (Wet2el, 1991). The fitst 25 ml of each sample were

dlsanbi ami die fimd 25 mi ana1jiZtd lIS uilc itts 3t z tiUUI'tJc:ugdl of 5>0 mIl (6aJesJs l6s,

Esht:rSt ix",ib >iHQ~pa-dxeDitr.iteIDt:dbWimS'C', tfib' 3-"_4..

3.4.6Total nitrogen

Tot1i lIitmgm 1DS:.drtet:mi:ucd .illS t.:b:efWttn:i~i~) lliif''''., by nsiug tfr m.fjfh C(d:san¢;

after addition of sulphanilamideand N-l-napthylethyIene diamine dihydmchlm-ide. The samples

di.gn:sntmJal'i'U1'tQIfaastam stcaifim ~'93<3£-i2W':C(> Iec hD moddno 25x-Wisa CQlsN

AluJlllinjium FOWldty CoJnc, Manitow« USA}.Tbese were allowed to cool, then passed through

zeoppen adnhum (tdktttin2lldthe ahsmlwm::e:s:em21S perm lirat 3.. ••..

3.4.7 Soluble reactive phosphorous

Jabmi IMd3SSnult autixt••••••Ji tatttatc:mtDc I'2Iria of" '" ~i.,. ••st- •till fJ was pttpatul To 5& mi

ofeach fikeIed sample was added 5 ml of the mixed reagent, and within 3 hours the extinction



) at a wavelength &f 885 BIn. The soluble reactive phosphorous concentration was quantified

cabi:atJr:m cune pxepan:a l1fidDn the fim:ar LiDigO> af ~ ffi.- 2&.-4ft.. ti& JIg POrPii

om a workillg S\lbsrotk S\)futioo of Img PO.t-P/I, prepared WOOl (AR) potassium dihydrogen

IlpalJ1lsatc(KH~

3.4.8Total phosphorous

Tatd 1I2S. dr It ttlliw d using tbc asx"d." 3cid Ji ehb t;IOI me tlQiCi cfesoiul by

Murphy and Riley (1962). To 50 m] of each unfiltered sample was added 5 ml of the mixed

D,H"••• , bydigestwm m 3J%311". fur -prssmr staIn £In ai,o .3t 28&-~ (dt:cuic

model B().2Sx Wiscoosm AluminHlm Foondry Co. Iac, Manitowec USA) fur 2 boors. The

mIat~1IIm!tDar aUllGOld in aJaLmd tb::ir aimdiww •••read n % Wdij' hngth of.885 DIllQII tbc

U'•...Vis SpetU~et (Genesys l()s, Thermo Fisher ScientifIC, UK). The soluble reactive

pbasplllJIDIJS ,UiW i .d' a'ien. was 'l'Jbidi~d by use n£ % t ;aljl.aticm a:JnII: ,m,WO' within the

linearlaBgeS of5, 1~, 2~, 4G, 6(} )1g PC>.rPJl nom a w()rking Sl!bstock solutioo of' lmg PO..-P/l,

pepm:dfium (AR) pornssitttit di£rpugen I,I"S) .bale (KH~.PO.t.)

3.4.9Silicates

SDicm:sllrtt aUAty'ed ;!!t:, ,*iMg 10 the pmcedare mfnptol by \Yd::zd(i'99i).. To 25 ml of e:ach

filtered sample was added 5 ml of n.25 M HC~ ~wed by swirling, addition of 5 ml of 5%

mmllDDiimn~", nut'. i switiin& mfriirirm of5 ndof 1% digniium EDTA:ami .igluuusiy

swirling.After 5 minutes, 10 ml of 17% sodium sulphite was added in each sample solution and

I1Iese were d&w-e4 1& 5iafttt I« 3Q tnimtfes afier whidt their ~ "'ere meas\tf'OO

at 700 nm, The silicates concentrations were quantified by use of calibration curve prepared

widDrIthe D.arar-J'3DgCS of ft.4" l,. 2,. ~ •• mg ~fl fmm a: muding stock sofurinu of ifJfbng

3.4.10Heavy metals in water

Ibt !ray met.Jism water \1i'Cre extrA red by thepuxedure ;uhqdtci by M:rimcla d Ili. (200:3)..

Foreath walet sample, 100 ml was filtered \htffilgh a cellulose acetate filter paper int() 250 mt
mHlxtil:Eg IxMhSs MoliN" ! mi «nth. u" ab:n Ditric.:acid,. 2% purity (Sigma .Iddrirlr",



Milwaukee, USA). This was transferred into lOOml digestion tubes aDd digested at 600e on a

ml The sampleswere then transfeaed into 25 ml voIumetrk flasks and made up to \'OIUmewith

dict;Hrtf 1lattr £Dr Slim 'I'" iJI i1cDy mct41i ,n,iysis 'Ihc. Its'" .Ubi 61h'" s mar:.3H

Illlil}'2ed for heavy metals using a douhle-beam Shimadzu AA..fi200 Atomic Absorption Flame

.. Spcc£nJjD'buiU!trr(Iok:Jo; Japitrt): fr3!ta ilia'f! I••••gth of425.. •• mn,. Z:a.3t .'IV'h ugtD:

of636.2nm, Cu.at a wavelength of 324.8nm, Fe at a wavelength of 372.0 urn, Cd at a wavelength

Df326..i mn,.3Id PU.m::a wa" Ii iigdl:af 4Q5.B.:mn. 1l:ret"ilill Nd'iidft,ns afthe ll'Jd3iiaDs ~then

quantified by linear curves :from working standards prepared :from standard stock sohrtions fur
Ik - melats.

3.4.11Heavy metals in sediments
1k lIId'ak.(Ph. Cd,. fi:,.Cn,.Z:n,. Ee)m s*dinn illS D1CIreltPb 1m m ,cddtixgmthe "rihud

adopted by Ta£1( &nd Vet~ om}. The sediments samples were dried in an oven to coostant

1Irigbt 3t JaW'C fur 24 it zfh:r 1Id!it:h 1 g of a:ch: sanqi"" 1II3S gtl 'gill at lmn .2:56ml bi Ai",

acidified with 20m1 of coocemtated nitrie acid -72% purity (Sigma Aldrich, Milwaukee, USA).

lhesr 1I3S tbo:l I.MiSfb ,ed :ir.:r.to.a.It)8mi digest.", .trJb&; 3IId ~.au.a KB 4& Kjeh1a"'i im

bIocl!.digester (Gerhardt" Germany) a\ 13(}l>C fur 3 hoofs. The ~ were alIDwed to cool to

(Machery-Nagel,Germany), into 50 ml volumetric flasks, and the filtrate made ID volume using

per water filtrates aoove, using a dooble-beam Shimad2u AA-6200 Atomic Absorptioo Flame

.. SI··ln1dii!lUmrtrr~ &pm)

3.5Validity and reliability

DIe . 1IIIdOpftqUlIC ilts usoi 1m.d!e fidddata ..,111. ,um lIil:I'e I a1i1naledaJd pdested

betOrethe field visits, while the Jabt)rarory methods and procedures used were standar4i2ed in

majfDmus'~tuthe" & i hl!CJ"' Iii! IInlspmfl'ided..

IMASENO UNIVERSITy,1
S.G. S. LIBRARY



6 Data analysis

De .cf:3I11DSstatist" ally aua1j!rni miDg Stalbt;' at Analysis System~) 'lfosem

91SASInc, 2002. And IDe variation akmg sites COOlpated at a cMfidente limit of (p :$ O.~S).

Mm"" et «imllmi d ~ prtllmam iorlssc:ts by NEMA..:amiWHO aMula •••

&lid the change effects cmnpated in relat~ to the ooncenttatKm registered at control 1

(ADatl&JbetSpDug}.
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Chapter4
Results and Discussion

t111eatt IJJ-sitB water .physicocttemil:at parameters

Themean In-situ water physicochemical parameters at different sites along the Mara River are

ittl1 S.

Table 5.Mean in-situ :t SE water physicochemical parameters at differen
along the Yam River

Sitts Names pH DO EC Turbidity Temperature
It (mglf) (JiS/cm) (NTU) ~C

1 Ainabsabet Spring 5.23 6.45 34.32 98.45 11.53
±tlOi ± (l.Ot MAS ±t.lS M.06

2 Emartisite 7.48 7.28 67.00 160.37 18.83
±0.01 ±0.05 ±0.01 ±29.21 ±O.l5

3 Ngerende t 7.53 7.62 66.36 143.17 19.73
±()~()6 ±().3& ±5.()3 ±4&.97 ±O.32

4 Ngerende 2 7.56 7.53 65.00 109.87 19.70
±6.02 ±O.09 ±2.65 ±1.86 ±O.l

5 OldMara 7.47 7.28 67.00 176.20 l1UU
±0.01 ±0.05 ±0.01 ±28.19 ±0.06

6 NewMMa 7.21 6.92 8l.00 280.97 23.13
±O.Ol ±O.I5 ±3_60 ±2.54 ±O_06

7 Before mine 7.75 7.94 108.00 364.17 23.50
m.Ot ±O.O1 ±6.{)g ±29.56 ±9.29

8 Attermine &.04 7.56 11200 369.47 23~03
±0.01 ±O.IO ±3 ±15.69 ±O.lS

9 NyaheOOaStream 7.47 8.18 42.33 90.55 nun
±0.06 ±O.03 ±0.6 ±O.90 ±O.12

10 Kirumi(W etlands) 7.58 6.14 252.00 65.77 23.26
±O.12 ±1.55 ±5.57 ±2 1.58 ±O.B

CV(%) 0.68 6.98 3.91 12.61 0.73
LSD, (p < 0.05) 0.08 0.87 5.97 ·39.92 0.25

SE = Standard error
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4j.lpH

~_1~~~!!n~~th:e~~R~~hdwt:cu5A±ftftlatthrcn"ilflhit.e:aaii..tM±tuil

after the mine site. Exhibiting a significant increase downstream iTem the ~ntrof ..~

(Aiaalbet spiug)Od,cr .tkm the >:00' •••1 sib!; :aU:sites ..Dmg ihe mer registexed pH

coocentta1iM acceptable withia standard limits nfOOth WHO and NEM.t\ nf 6.5 to. 9.2 and 6.5

IIIB..5'''4*' ,iulJ fUr surfta:. ~.(WfIfl,. 1&11;: NEMA,. 2S66}-Thc trcDd of a signa andy

higher concentration being registered after the mining site, is similar to the trend e'Xliiliited in

.3ICIS.ofihe~ SI.'Id.t:as go!d mintng.the Westcm lmitnt Stztes.3S.the q;midetbat is

used in the leading of gold ores resQIts in higher pH in the adjacent water (Vladimir and Robert,

acidity(Chapman, I 996) ..The low pH at the control site (Ainabsaber Spring), where there was no

lxahd*'innOH:S'ah I••eSilIfotmcq-:;genic.ad:i¥ity" salhihdb:utD.the ahmeta'"( muatmal

organic acids due to the decomposition of leaves and twigs at this site. Organisms use riitrogen,

pieiIDlfmrs:ami other .tab icuts to fire. :I!:!'l:d~ :I!:!'l:dupm.tdeca:y:i:u:g.. the wga... uJhugea. is

reduce m Mgank acids and atllIIlOOia (Aggie-hnrticuIlure, 2009), Carbon ftmn the (}rganic

mlDpoa1a.ds.:sm:h:as.~ ~ is DIt\t. u' iltrrd in o::H pmtcin is lib. •"tat xmmIy m thx: rahux:

form of methane ClI4 and small portion of carbon respired as carbon dioxide COt (Aggie-

iDtJaDtl~ ~ The iami uses :akmg the M3m Imrer.. St:I'.Chas the gold mining activities,.

contribute to increased water pH in this river. However, other than the ttmtt()l site at the

AiIlllbsi!li1et Spring, .ldi ~ r.rmc:s.cf pH m.the Mam :Rim:!; fdi witf.J.in 1fO"Y}!i1{'hie standal d iimits

ofbothWHO and NEMA limits (WHO, 2m I; NEMA, 20(6). Thus the land uses along the Mal'a

.Ri:a:retamJt JliL1SC' a hcdih Igzmi I qanh to me lll3tcr I'lL l'his m::mi mpH is "-:*111,'''' aiel. to

the cootentratiM of past study which indicated health pH coocentratloos being within the

stBtmtma:ge tinUtt. m cmmoiB'''u of the upper J:imit. U 10 1.;6 (GlOWs, 26&5)..Though

previoosly a ffiw coocentratKm (}f 4.& was registered, at a confidence limit (}f (P ~ 0:.0:5)LSD

aa&,.thil \ZISinstg"i& aft. to the conn 'dra';ou of5.23 ~3'tthe t "uhm ~

4.1.2Dissolved Oxygen (DO)
'fir mcmdissohm u:qgm:. •••••• n', aiam.ai:mg die Maa ~ I angoi Dum 6..14± i_55 mgtl3t

the wetland to 7.94 ± (t01 m,g/l before the mine and 7.56 ± 0.10 mg/l after the mine site.

Nyahendastream (control 2) which was Off the main river registered a mean of8.18 ± 0.03 mg/l,
33



'ever·tfuSwasn;t useii to evaluate the 1and use effects ,only to evaluate its alteration of the

~ duwmtream dec this site.. As. .·s .z smm:e afhigk parity \'Ill3ter kcding mm tire

ri\ler. There is generally lOOfe oxygen in cOOl ,&\\iing water \\iit11many obstacles and

"ckatcpfmts,..3S.~m:stBgdJmt.3'.Ddskrw ~ ~ J983),Auhe« urdDu

I (Ainabsabet spring)~the water was slow flowing with pockets of natural decaying

IRI!~.~ JD'iI1to:(piaDt~.:ami tDigs)mt die m.m:r ~ l'h:is is dlen:-mftmt c:mse fur 3Ir

tease in {}xygendemand (Williamson et al: I998)~ however the registered coocentratioos still

. . •. ' ttlt!!!lE stmwlt ••d timits'(WHO, 2&.fi).. Drtring a :pn:"'rj.ms study.Dmg the M:aa

in 2005, the mean DO concentration ranged from 0-.49. mg/l at the river lllffilth before

••• ·IriJ· zg1rm the mnliimft in lGmmi to' 1.35 at die M3r:.t mi:m:s ~ With c::uxptiou of SllIan'PY

location an the DO levels were aOOve the guideline criteria as set by the Tanzania govemmem

• mrDce l'lI'.lIter suitahfe & fisheties .:ad domestic use of 6 mgti (~ 2005).this lli!3S

~able t() DO C{)llCentraUoos in this study in which the mean DO values teU within

mqptabJrr NEMA .ami WHO gJ,jch lim S ~ 2eft6; W'IK\. lftU}.An iud" aRinn of

austainabllity{)f dis~d fixygen coocentratioos in Mara River fiver the years, tOOugb there is

a fmJd at {hi' hl3'ii<ms in DO • .,!I' cJiI'al!m!s .Dm:g tDe ~ This sfmuid be l1lI:",itun~d

periodically to:keep check such that the coocentratiO:ns do nO:! go below the acceptable standard

Jimits, 1StiDe Wi tldtid wiD:rr .the rrgistnrd km=.is 1IIl'2r jm.t ~ 6mgfi rrgistcring

U.f± 1-55 .mgti

4.1.3Bectrical Conductiviq,

TheDDUltOmDIl ';\fity cnncad14tinttamug the MtamRfternmged iEum 3432 ± ft.4:5 to 2S2 M±

557 ~cm.These exhibited a steady increase d<lwnstteam tt<lm cootrO:l 1 site -Ainabsabet

spjag. S'hidt was IlpSfn an, ldtm:g the: riEx:. And ~ (nnth!d.1. vdUdr: lII3S.a g••Ahi .&rding

iBto the Main Mara River after the :mining site. F ann inputs that avail mineral ions into surface

. 1DtCrme a pcim;uy armse of inr=retrsed cnmlndkity (Witenttatitms l1Irit.hin agricvftumf bmds

(Williamson, 2(01) . The cMductivity coocentratlooS registered at Emarti site resulted from farm

iapltsmnt!tLUffin'tfmg ~ into tbcmza:.1 ~ lit I'm,! that was;x:ridattbdQrrtDc nJiuoiug

site also cuntributed to soil eresioa, enhancing the ionic inputs into the water. Mining operations



alsoKnown to accelerate the chemical oxidation processes of the earth crust, releasing acids,

and suJpahtes ~ ~ mld gwuwi 'Sll"3ter (I UP"". wa d aL, .2tltM). Ahmg the M3m

liver tbe lOOstsignificant input ()f ioos was n()m the mining activities as is evident by the

«ma (:ntntm ~.at. fh'Uiiidu :am .of tb.is sib:; Hnm. '10 .3:Hthe c0!1Ib"tnr"ity

(lD!01D:atlo!1i:fi ~ an I ,"ailk statubtd limits of~ in S'lII"&ccwatcr(WH£l,.lfU i}.

4.104 Turbidity

lkmrmft)twddy mu" tibatfims2lh:mg.thcM.mt R.i:m:r ~ noma mamnf65-11 ±2158

NTU at Kirumi wetland to 369.41 ± 15.69 NTU after the mine site.All sites registered an

hl'hidily co.aa::t"lAtiau ~ to: the COIIt.W :site i(Anwbsabet. spring)" other than

diewetland in Kirnmi. Turbidity is mainly trOOl ruooff from 00th nen-point and pi)int sources

&. jtnnstnffJg 5 1991),. Msnff"1'f'imt so.ii u:msetwtirm prnctices is :one maia .o!tIy .of

sedimentloading into surface water (Bugenyi & Bahrwa .• 2003).

TJr inn, a9 in mdmMy ~ amg the: Mara R.im:::ris as a n::sult of salina ill heading

resulting from the land use practices. Wltb the main contributor being the mining activities as per

tie reflected I"tlwity "onceuha1mu .mter .the .t11iamg sites... Other o:mtYibl't'O'"S .of iu:m::ase

turbidity along the Mara River include land tillage from agricultural farms, livestoCk herding and

lie game.air i ssihilily of driDtiag '!Imta points As rrikxtnf with tbc ~ ",C", ,ttminns

within the Ngerende Sites, which the predominant land use is game conservancy. The turbidity

mm:mb*" a.3lh::r ihen:titte site en , * d.sf .the st3miaui mmts.of fa Nm fur tis iIll:ntg W3b:r 3Dd

300NTIJ for surface water safe for domestic use and some aquatic life forms (WHO, 2(11) thus

PJSDrga hcdth risk m t OfKntDe%S 3t this poiuL



t5 Temperature

Dan\V3krt. hip l#tur2liang the Mam.Rim:r rmgrd b iwe e h iLS3"C ±af161D23...13'l:"±

0.06.all the site downstream from the control site exhibited a signiflCant variation from control

l .ail. me&l to''I Itj a'tIS e:regQ-ered kH within m:t ep1aide N£MAl!ppt% Jimits of

35°C(NEMA , 2006) for natural surface water.

t1.1 Total Dissolved Solids

Alongthe Mara. Rivet the lowest IDS concentration was registered at control 1 site (Ainapsabet

OOIItrol2 (Nyahenda stream) with a mean concentration of 59.00 ± Imgll. Low total dissolved

. an: aim •fuca. Mristi:c of atcnted ~ (Chal"'W12D1:i Ch41'mm ,,26tl:3) 3S e.-ftc. rnl in

table 6. Both the coot.r()l sites ere inhabited by forested riverbariks,and this explain their trend.

tothecontroll site. with the wetland site in kirumi registered the highest IDS concentration with

J of 368.33 -+ 2.68 mgfl the DI(lC1.bt in TDS «liili' Ultario" duwtlsbeath is .auxibutcd to

mineral ifins availing themselves as a results of land uses such as land tillages downstream

. . 1he :iaDS lam iDe W3ter bodJ; mirriug 3S tivities,.ugdatiiJe liest'm:rix.m m grnzing !has

enhancingmineral ions entry through runotTwater to the river. However the IDS concentration

Jldsitcsamg thc:rim::rfi:H within a. "'ldaJd. statbimd.timitsaf 1200 mgfi (WHO,. 2011) ami

donotpose a health concern for the Mara water users only as per the total concentration but not

*. .. .d!e:micaf OlIUI'D'" IIt:i

4.6.7Total Suspended Solids
Aimgthe Mma Rma;.. tbc bigbcst TSS ('!hi' 'illatm (I ISH.50 mgll) W3Sn::gistard 3ft.cr tDc

mining site(site8).with the lowest TSS concentration of 6.33 ± 2.31 mg/l being registered at

. site.llS. refto:ted ill .ta:bk 6. which lDS \ bas& .eristi: of mge wheat zad maize fmnliug

within it vicinity. Thus the large scale tanning within Emarti site do not contribute to the influx

of SJIS}-IAbt ~ as this site ~ C(lm ectlratinus nou siguific i1Utto amtmi I sitr

concentrationof 9.22 ± 0.13 mg/l. Insufficient SOIl conservation practices in agricultural regions

JS to i!l&irase mtai SlfSi"* ",led solids. (TSS) ~ ( Bugeuyi.3lld Batiuva, 26a3).. fnrrease

inTSS concentration along the Mara River is much attributed to mining activities other than
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ilficultural activities, as is evidence by the highest mean TSS concentration of (11 O±1.50 mgll)

w
after the mining site. On a qrmiity aiteria fur sm&ce domestic water based OIl TSS

•. the Mara River feU beyond. the 5 mgll WHO permissible Iimits(WHO, 2011}.However at

'* ~ hdim: .b ainjng mtc hkeVictcria the qistacd (24..61±1 53 .mgii ) ~ just sbort

! ~ the 3f}mgII NEMA peutrissiblc timit(NEMA,.lOO6)..

Table 6. Mean:!:SE water total dissolved solids and total suspended solid at.- sites aJongthe Mara River
Site no Site name TDS(mgll) TSS(mgIl)

1 A inahsabet Spring 45.22:0.65 9.lli:O.13

(Omtrol 1)

2 Emartisite 129.33 :M.04 6.33±2.31

3 Ngcrcnde 1 183.33 ±4.93 41.61±1.1S

4 Ngerende 2 180.68 ±I.15 42JJ0±2

S Old Mara bridge 183.68±1.15 73.33±2.89

6 New Mara bridge 106.67±1 0.4 11.67±2.89

7 Tarime-(Before Mines) 193.24±O.17 107.33±O. 19

g Tarime-{ After Mines) 221.33±12.66 110.56±1.50

9 Nyahenda Stream(oontro12) 59.00±1 9.33±1.15

10 Kimmi(Wetlands) 303. 33±2.08 24.67±1.53

CV(%) 3.50 4.18

LSD (P s 0.05) 9.60 3.11

SE=sttmdo.rderror
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.1 Nitrosen Nutrient Analysis

doulinaat spor.ies of the inorganU: Ditmgezr D:mg the Mam Rm=r 1II3S the Ditmre Dittogen

} thllfiwed by the ammonium mtrfigen (Nil. +-N) and then the nitrite nitrogen {NOrN}.

Dd_st JDCIII NOrN. (liM C idl Jdinn.af2fl..65 ±5.26 .Jlgi!1Emarti Sitewirid:t sthc drasest

to large scale agricu1tUJal plantation is an indicator of the agricultural farms upstream being a

of these Whiasts. This gc m rdy agrees with the fimtirrg by K ;nampa 3Dd Wt::I/.fZIty

.((Wtmpa and Wenaty, 2(13)on lower portion of the Mara River in Tenzania surrounding the

~ wb:crr ~ lItbilAilm the J:11C2'I1u"'lIonminns nf ~- 2DIi ffi.J_ .to be

originating from the neaTby agricultural soils. Previous studies carried within the Nyando River

_eated drat:agrirnltonV bad use was major umttibittwy &ctm- in variatiaI1 ir.t~

4Ullity particularly its nutrients concentration (Raburn et al. ,20(2). Livestock and game animals

hId.m iapat .oil .tm=. md,;ent cOirO cdca';UIIS. mare so nitrztes 2DIi phusfdttdous, JI:> lWS

evident by the concentration of these nutrients registered at the Ngerende Site which was after a

paai of Hi14.'IMltannJS ami cn.nwDics: This: rr:qdted as IIlltrient Jmnting Dmn tbcsc arrimai

wastes. Further downstream, sections with limited agricultural farms - other than small pockets

tti &an lmdssuc:h.as. siren ~T;vjme) hefare ~.am:l site 1 (T3rime 2fter mines)

-there was a decrease in both nutrients (nitmgen and phosphorus). Aquatic vegetation are known

III Dtiii:.zcplbISJ,I.ah .ami srittatrs as, JJDtriaIts. t.buchy Juiii'U:Wg their nmrratrarimts in ~ic

environments (Belke, 2007), this tends to agree with the low nutrients concentrations of both

~3.!U±ft.2&.JIgfi).-3Dd=dJtel"eattift'ptk*54jll8tes(5...53±1..llJlgfl)q:istard:.atthissire..

However the nutrient species of nitrogen in the Mara River a sustainable, as the all fell within

Jereptzba=sla"mwi timits me bath NEMA mid WHO stam1ant •.~ 2606; WHO,. 2&H) 3S

dectcdia ~ 2.md 3.liDdpc'ZlItis';'aJ. timit.afTotai nitmgcnm te mgli (WHO"l9&4)..

4.2.2Soluble reactive phosphorous(SRP), Total phosphorous (TP)
Therm:3II ~ "liD nbaf;gm of:mJubh: teadift' phmpbmuns.aad toc3i pbospilDi GUS is.3t

illustrated in Table 7. The soluble reactive phosphorous registered it high concentrations within

die sites, wtDdl1ln.'re inhahited.by.41 pool ~ b:ippopcJtamus upS1J'eml.dari:ag the period

of sampling. During the water analysis akmg the Mara River in 2007, high soluble reactive

fiet:pll:lmElS~mall' ntca'io.n l'R:II: n::gistt red 3t the Ncm- Maa Brigc 1113'Sjdhibnlro to Id' scoer of

livestock wastes and livestock within this area (Me Cartney, 2010). Other than the natural
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phosphate, human and animal excreta are some of the most important sources of poosphat

~ into.snrf,re water (Gobeli""". 1993).. '!he regis'ax:d Chill eutcatj"" ofphnspfi ••wns 3t

Ngerende sites is as a result of the hippopotamus upstream of these sites. Along the Mara Rive

JIathgame A1.jmak.3Dd iiwstn •.-k 2lX"'39"" i e nf 1111" j. lit fnac'ings part. "fa,.y I'hiiSfdlldilliS

ilt&the Mara River.However the phosphorous concentrations are still sustainable,as they all fel

widDn the pmnissibfr WHO limit of 1& ntgJi (WlfO.., 198.f) fur tbe totIi pbnspb •••••••

concentrations in surface water.

Table 7.

Meant SE Nutrients Concentrations at different sites along the Mara River
Sitename Silicates N03- NOr NH4'*- SRP TN TP

m2fl Jl2/l J12/I 11211 J12/I Jl2/l P&Il
AinabsabetSpring Nd± 111.91 3.20 56.57 32.95 923.24 52.00

O~O *1.50 %0.1 %0.91 *1.37 ±S.77 :i:O.Ol
I (Control 1)
If.IIIaIri Site 29.503: 243.65 15.58:1: 15.26 78.40 1515.61 531.00:1:2

1.10 %5.26 3.96 *4.18 *1.48 *7.63 535
l~tuUe I 36.00± 142.91 32.t)3:!: 30.33 122.68 1209.33 479. 33±1

0.00 %217 l.05 %0..5& %0.58 %3.06 5.14
Ngerende 2 30.33* 141.73 33.06* 30.43 123.33 1206.33 483. 67±4.

0.58 %2.06 0.96 . %0.81 ±(}.58 :1:1.53 12
Old Mara Bridge 29.02± 149.14 30.50± 31.95 79.46 1309.33 681.23:1:6

2.&9 %6.49 O.8! :t:I.92 ±1.94 %61.85 8.8
New Mara Bridge 28.83± 145.36 13.83± 15.48 69.10 1630.00 373.47:1:8.

.. 1.31 ±3.tt 2.81 ±2.68 ±t.73 :1:96.56 66
Tarimt(BefOle 26.08± 41.41 21.73± 24.23 46.38 12&5.13 456.()().i;2
Mines) 0.10 ±2.05 6.35 ±1.97 ±2.28 ±4.39
TIrime(After 32.5():1:. 8.08 8.07 13.15 17.78 1093.40 50533:13 •.
Mines) 3.83 ±2.35 ±1.79 *0.27 ±2.92 ±24.48 05

IMyaheadaStream 21.47* 5.37 O.lO 5.13 6.13 223.51 42.32
0.33 %0.30 %0.01 %0.46 %0.42 ±222 %0.34

rControt2)
i Kiumi(Wcdands) 65JW± 3.16 0.37 8.18 5.53 442.07 95.19

0.65 %0.20 ±O.46 %0.57 ±1.22 ±S.2S ±2.50
CVt%) 5.76 3.19 16.70 .8.06 2.82 4.70 638
LSD(p.::; 0.05) 2.88 5.39 4.51 3.17 2.78 86.69 40.76
Nil::::not detected.Sli = Standard error
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U.3 Silicates
Themean silicates concentrations along the Mara River is as illustrated in Table 7. All sites

registeredan increase from the control sites, with the wetland in kirumi registering the highest

silicatesconcentrations. Previous studies established that mining and dust were inseparable, with

themaindust component being silica (Ogola et al., 2001).This is comparable to' the increase in

silicatesconcentration after the mining sites downstream along the River. The most significant

man-madeland use that affects the silicates concentration along the Mara River is the mining

activities.The vegetative destruction via mining and the heaps of sandy soil within the mining

vicinityis the main route of silica dust finding its way into the Mara River thus tending to'

increaseits concentration, However the concentrations of silicate registered at Kirumi wetland, is

abovethe standard who limits of 1 to' 30 mg/l in surface water (WHO 1987). Confirming the

MaraRiveras one ofthe source ofsilicate pollution in Lake Victoria.

Thewetland site in kirumi registered the most significant reduction ill all the 'nutrients

concentrationsother than the silicates. This decrease in nitrogen and phosphorous nutrients is as

aresultof their uptake by the population of aquatic vegetation within the wetland. However the

silicateconcentration in the Mara River fell within acceptable WHO limits of 100 mg/l (2011) in

surfacewater.

4.4 Heavy metals in water and sediments
Thevariation in the mean heavy metals concentrations in water and sediments are as illustrated
inTables8 and 9 respectively.

4.4.1The heavy metals in water and sediments
Previousstudies carried around the Mara Mines along Mara River in Tanzania revealed that the

surfaceand sediment iin the studied areas were grossly contaminated withe heavy metals

(Kihampa& Wenaty, 20 13).with some of the water heavy metals mean ranges quite comparable

tothe concentrations registered in this study within the after mine site(site 8);Cu 20±0.006 ug/l,

Fe 33.49 mg/l ±15.90 in the previous study carried within the mining areas and the mean

concentrationof Cu 24.53 ±O.71 ug/l, Fe 41.00 ± Img/l during this study.

Allthe heavy metals analyzed at a confidence limit of (P::; 0.05) exhibited a significant increase

fromthe control site l(Ainapsabet spring). The concentration of the heavy metals upstream
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beforethe mining site and downstream from control site 1, is attributed to presence of these trace

clementsin the agricultural inputs, applied in the farm lands. The larger concentrations increases

after themining site (site 8). Further downstream at the wetland, there was a significant decrease

inallthe heavy metals concentrations. Aquatic vegetation are known to utilize ionic elements as

nutrientsthereby lowering their concentrations in aquatic environments (Belke, 2007). The low

concentrationsregistered within the Kirumi wetland is attributed to uptake of these heavy metals

bythe aquatic plants. The concentration of the heavy metals in sediments exhibited a similar

trendof increase similar to the concentration in water but registered higher concentrations due to

continuoussedimentation of the metals from the water surface.

Atthe wetland in kirumi, before discharging into lake Victoria,all the metals other than lead

concentrationfell within the WHO 2008 permissible limits for domestic surface water.but the

leadconcentration of 12.07 ± 0.41 ug/l was within the NEMA 2006 permissible limit of 50 ug/l.
i

Meanheavy metals concentration in rivers Nyando,Nzoia and Yala range from Pb: 29.5 to 93.6

~gll.Cu :10 to 57.9 ug/l , Zn :25 to 124.8 flg/l (Lalah et al., 2008).Other than the site after the

mining,the Mara River as per the concentrations registered at Kirumi wetland, the Mara River

wouldhold as one of the river within the lake Victoria basin that is least as a pollutant to Lake

Victoriawaters in regards to heavy metals pollution, other than the zinc concentrations.

The Iron concentration in Mara River,even at the least concentration site(Kirumi~etland) was

higherthan the recommended EPA limits of 2.0 mg/I and WHO limits of 0.3mg/1 in surface

waters(EPA, 2008).However even the control sites registered concentrations above this limit an

indicationof high background iron concentration within this river basin. All the other metals

analyzedin this study fell within the NEMA, WHO, limits for concentrations in surface waters.

(NEMA, 2006; WHO, 2011) as reflected in tables 2 and 3.
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Table8: The Mean ± SE heavy metals concentrations in water at different
s~esalong the Mara River
Sitename Pb Cd Cr Cn Zn Fe

flg/l flg/l flg/l flg/l flg/l mg/l
Ainabsabet 3.88 0.11 21.01 1.30 77.69 l2.49

±O.05 ±0.01 ±1.00 ±0.02 ±0.55 ±0.03
Spring(control I)

EmartiSite 23.13 0.60 28.78 3.80 173.30 31.49
±0.13 ±O.02 ±0.19 ±0.02 ±0.61 ±0.53

Ngerende 1 21.l2 0.50 30.76 3.61 ±0.01 169.41 23.82
±0.27 ±0.02 ±0.11 ±2.07 ±0.17

Ngerende 2 27.10 0.50 29.03 4.10 ±O.1 109.60 24.00
±0.90 ±0.02 ±0.06 ±0.53 ±1.22

OldMara 25.17 0.51 27.57 3.50 ±O.02 107.07 22.17 0±1.10 ±0.02 ±0.58 ±0.90 ±0.59

NewMara 16.0 0.50 29.18 5.28 ±0.06 103.67 25.97
±0.20 ±O.02 ±0.25 ±1.52 ±0.32

Tarime(Before Mines) 19.47 0.60 32.62 9.03 ±O.67 206.10 25.43
±0.64 ±O.04 ±O.56 ±1.95 ±1.08

Tarime(After Mines) 49.80 0.72 82.26 24.53 935.67 41.00
±O.20 ±O.02 ±1.44 ±0.71 ±6.66 ±I

Nyahenda Stream 6.21 0.10 6.87 4.29 ±0.14 92.00 ±4 10.77
±0.21 ±0.02 ±0.06 ±0.39

(control 2)

Kirumi (Wetlands) 12.07 0.20 8.27 3.70 ±0.02 129.00 ±1 7.79 ±0.15
±0.41 ±O.Ol ±O.22

CV(%) 2.66 4.86 2.12 5.89 1.26 2.87

LSD(P~ 0.05) 0.92 0.04 1.07 0.63 4.52 1.10

SE=Standard error
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Table 9: Mean ± SE Concentration of heavy metals in sediments at
different sites along the Mara River
Site SiteName Pb Cd Cr Cu Zn Fe
s
No p.g/g flg/g flg/g flg/g flg/g pg/g

1 Ainabsabet 57.67 13.00 581.33 109.33 12.00 2256.67
±l.S3 ±1.00 ±1.S3 ±0.58 ±0.50 ±10.41

Spring

2 Emati Site 182.00 123.00 746.00 210.67 653.33 6065.67
±2.00 ±1.00 ±22.7 ±2.08 ±11.37 ±61.21

3 Ngerende 1 167.00 130.33 682.00 325.00 633.33 4748.67
±6.24 ±1.53 ±12 ±S.OO ±1O.41 ±l.lS

4 Ngerende 2 156.67 121.33 689.67 326.00 631.33 4764.67
±6.11 ±1.53 ±2.08 ±2.00 ±1.S3 ±5.13

5 Old Mara Bridge 139.00 123.00 654.67 318.00 640.00 4393.00
±1.00 ±2.64 ±4.94 ±2.00 ±4.00 ±4.S8

6 New Mara Bridge 138.67 142.33 636.00 305.00 642.33 4206.00
±O.S6 ±1.53 ±6.00 ±3.21 ±6.03 ±5.50

7 Tarime (Before 187.00 156.00 619.00 408.00 746.00 4590.00
Mines) ±2.65 ±2 ±1.00 ±6.08 ±2.00 ±9.71

8 Tarime (After 922.00 IS7.33 1654.67 922.33 1347.67 6533.67
Mines) ±7.21 ±2.08 ±16.04 ±17.62 ±41.19 ±4.04

9 Nyahenda Stream 102.33 6.67 528.00 219.67 310.00 2070.00
±1.52 ±2.08 ±2.00 ±3.51 ±8.00 ±2.00

10 Kirumi(Wetlands) 109.00 10.00 S31.67 17S.00 608.67 201S.00
±1.00 ±1.00 ±5.03 ±6.08 ±8.62 ±7.09

CV(%) 1.77 1.75 1.37 2.03 2.35 0.49

LSD (p:S 0.05) 6.51 2.93 17.03 11.49 24.864 34.68

SE=standard error
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Chapter 5
5.1SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Ahhoughmost of the water physicochemical parameters;pH,temperature,dissolved oxygen,

turbidity,total dissolved solids, total suspended solids and electrical conductivity fell within

acceptablemean ranges of both WHO and NEMA (WHO, 2011, NEMA, 2006)quality standards,

therewasa tendency of a build up on some parameters such as TDS, Ee, Turbidity, TSS and

klwerconcentration of dissolved oxygen (6.14 ± 1.55mg/L) as evidenced by the registered

concentrationat Kirumi posing a future threat to the river ecosystem.

Thelanduses along the Mara River do impair the water nutrient concentrations, with the most

abundantnutrient influxes being Total Nitrogen and Total phosphorous. The main nitrogen

sourcesalong the Mara River are agricultural farms courtesy of agricultural inputs such as

manuresand fertilizers, while phosphorous is mainly from animal waste Imanures as e~idenced

by highphosphorous concentrations after pool of hippopotamus at Ngerende sites. However

thesearewithin acceptable standard limits.

Landuse along the Mara River contributes to heavy metal loading in the river, with mining

activitiesbeing the most significant influx of heavy metals. The heavy metals concentrations in

sedimentsare higher in concentration than in water due to the strong binding affinity of the

heavymetals to the sediments. The sediments in the Mara River are thus a sink of Lead,

Cadmium,Chromium, Copper, Zinc and Tronmetals.

Thewet land in Kirumi plays a significant role of water purification, thus reduction of these

contaminantsjust before the Mara River drains into Lake Victoria , hence mitigating the

pollutioneffects upstream.
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5.2Recommendations

Mostof the land uses along the Mara River in regards to surface water quality are sustainable.

Buttheseshould be periodically monitored as is evidence by a buildup of some contaminants, to

remedyfor future pollution.

Inhabitantswithin the Mara River basin should be discouraged from land tilling up to the banks

oftheriver and, instead, be encouraged to conserve the bank vegetation as this will aid in soil

conservationby reducing erosion as well as sediment loading in the Mara River.

Thereis need for the conservation of the wetland in Kirumi as it played a significant role in the

reductionof both nutrients and heavy metals concentrations, Thus this wetland plays a

significantrole in minimizing pollution levels entering Lake Victoria from within the Mara River

basin.

Artificialwetlands could be constructed at each and every bank adjacent to farming lands that

utilizefertilizer applications, as a control measure to minimal entry of fertilizer residues finding

way into the river.

5.3Suggestions for future studies

Thereis need to widen up the scope for other elements of interest not covered in these study that

areof environmental concern, There is need for further studies within the wetland to understand

theimplications that might arise in case of a shift in the algal species/decay of the aquatic

vegetationor decomposition of the aquatic vegetation in terms of the nutrients and heavy metal

concentrations,
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